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Tiotez of the TJJCee.
IT is stated that a change is imminent in the

Presbyterian missions in India by which the educa-
tional work in one centre will be leit to the Free
Church and in another to Élie Established. Thus a
great saving will be effected and the wark in bath
places mucli more effectively donc.

TirE Presbyterian colleqes in Belfast and Derry
have hetn re-opened tinder good auspices. It is a
cause af deep regret that Professor Witherowv, of
Derry, is in a state of health which occasions much
anxiety. H-e as unable to take the chair as pre-
sident at the inaugural meeting, and his place had
ta be taken by Professor Graham.

IN his recent London speech, Mr. Meredith,
leader of the Opposition ini the Ontario Legisiature,
madessome telling reniarks in favour of abolition of
tax exemptions. As the movement in favour of
this change is non-partizan, it may have the gaod
fortune ta be discussed dispassionately, and free from
the warpîng influence af political bias.

THE Churcli of Scotland Presbytery of Hamit-
ton recently held a conférence an the prevalence of
betting and gamrbling. Ont member condemned
the publicity gîven to sporting intelligence by the
newspapers. Another held that the Church could
flot effectively deal with popular gambling so long
as lotteries were tolerated at Churcli bazaars ; whle
a third defended lotteries when used for charitable
purposes. ____

THERZE are now five buildings and fourteen rooms
along thet une af the New York Central Railway
devoted ta the use of employees of that road as places
of rest, recreation, education and religiaus instruc-

~tion. They have been erected or leased by the men
tbemselves ; but the railroad bas extended generous
financial aid ta, them in their various enterprises of
this nature. The fifth of the buildings at West
Albany was opened lately by Chauncey M. Depew,
President af the road.

IN graceful courtesy, says the Chrùitn Leader,
Edinburgh Established Presbytery lias excelled the
sister court by coupling tht name of Principal Rainy
with that of Dr. MacGregor in the formaI motion of
congratulation at their deputy's return from Axstral-
asia. Dr. ScQtt saîd tht Ohurches had corne ta, tht
point when they must cultivate international and
ikitercolonial relationships. Dr. Gray, wlio seconded
tht motion, said the twa Scottish deputits had dont
their work together most successfully.

WE do not wish, says the New York Independent,
ta say ane word in disparagement af the liberality
of Lord Ialtimore's colony in tht matter of freedom
ai worship ; but when boasts are made oi it to tht
injury of ather colonies, it is well ta, remember that
Lord Batimore had bis concession frorn the Protes-
tant Government ai England, and that nothing less
than toleration ai Protestants would bave been tal-
erated by tht Crown. His own instructions give
evidence that prudential considerations liad their
influence as well as principle.

A PRESBYTERY in the 'Western States is some-
what in advance of their General Assembly's Coin-
mittet on" Deacanesses." At a late meeting ai the
Presbytery of La Crosse, Rev. J. W. McNairy wvas
installed pastor of tht First Churcli, La Cross, Wis.
In connection wirh tht installation services twa
eiders were ordaincd, three deacons and three dea-
conesses. Tht Presbytery formally approved of tht
latter appaintment, and recommended it to other
Churches. Tht General. Assembly has flot yet
given any authorization ta, tht appointment of dea-
.jonesses in tht Churcli.

T11Eubitte cry" 'af povtrty in England seemns
Sta have led ta, successfut measures for relief. Pau-

p crism in consequence dccrcases, thougli enough is
kift ta, appali s-ilsitive souls. Twenty-seven years
aga, Wlien tht population of England was some-
what over twenty M* il;çns, the paupers receiviug

relief numbered fully a million. NoW, with nearly
thirty millions', tht number ai paupers is under
seven hundred and fifty thousand. It is said by
those who art watchful that even the great misery
in London is abating under the constant and tarn-
est administration af numerous Christian charities.

THE Synod af the Associate Reiormed Presby-
terian Church inl the iUnited States at its late mcet-
îng appointed a committce of twelve ta revise the
Standards ai the Church. They are instructed ta
make such changes as niay sceem desirable, their re-
port if approved by tht Synod ta be sent down ta
the Presbyteries. Their Church paper says : A
long time lias elapsed since these symbols of iaith
were framed, great changes have taken place, and
rapid advancements have been made in -.ocial, pal-
itical and eccleiiastical life, so that a demand for tht
modification af language, or even ai doctrinal state-
ment, is neither unreasonable or unexpected.

AT a recent meeting af the Brisbane Presbytery
af tht Queensland Presbyterian Cburch a committee
was appointed ta, arrange for meeting immigrants on
their arrivai from the old country, Rev. J. Ewen ta
be Convener. Other Presbyterian ministers along
the coast bave expressed their willingness ta co-oper-
att in this wark. Many arrive in Queensland, bath
from tht home lands and tht other colonies, wîthout
a friend, but if they themselves or those cannected
with tho communicate with tht minîster residing
at the port at which they intend ta land, they may
make sure aifliaving some onet ta meet them who
will take a kindly interest in their comfort and
welfare.

MR. GEORGE REITH, ai Glasgow, lias passed
away in bis seventy-nînth year. A native ai Aber-
deen, where lie served his apprenticeshîp as a joiner.
lie was for somne time in a solicîtor's office and
afterwards becamne manager ai tht Aberdeen Rail-
way Company. Froni this lie passed ta, larger con-
cerns, and was tht first manager of the Grand Trunk
Railway. Reiusing ta, sign an inflattd report lie re-
turned ta, Scotland, and in 1863 was appointed man-
ager of the Clyde Trust frorn which lie retîred only
a few weeks ago. His younger son, George, is min-
ister ai tht College Churcli, Glasgow. Tht rather
was an eider i tht congregation and a regular Sab-
bath school teaclier tili almast tht day ai his-death.
He was singularly gifted in dealîng with the poor
and destitute.

AT tht age ot eighty-two, Andrew Young, a re-
sident ai Edinburgli, author of tht hyrnn, "IThere is
a Happy Land," recently passed away. Ht was a
native of tht city in whîch 'lie died, and his father,
David Young, taught a school thtre for fifty vears.
At college tht son carried off a prize in Professor
Wilson's class for tht best poem on "lTht High-
lands;"' and thîs piece fornied tht chef feature of a
volume ai verse which he published in 1876. But
tht popular Sunday school lyric was his sole titîet ta
tht namne ai pot . and it bore a striking rtsem-
blance ta an aId Indian bynin. Mr. Young explained,
however, that lie neyer saw the latter tilI many years
after his awn piece was issued. IlThe Happy Land "
was» published by him in 1838, when lie was the
teacher ai Niddry Street school, Edinburgh; lie
issued it anonymousiy, and did l ot dlaim tht author-
ship for twenty years. Mr. Young was devotedly
attached ta tht Church ai Scotland, and for rnany
years superinttnded the Sabbath scliaol ai Grecuside
parish, Edinburgh.

THER.E are in tht Union ai tht. Fret Evangelici
Churches ai France thirty.sic congregatians, num-
bering in ail about 3,700 communicant members.
Those members are, generally speaking, poor, rnast
of tbtm being.peasants and working people. It is
aIl tht more gratifying to hear they gather yearly
for the support ai Christian ordinances or for evan-
gclistic purposes a littie marc than 170POO0 francs
(835,oo). Each member gives on an average flfty-
three francs a year, about. ten dollars. A Christian
Church must te, above ail, at tht present stage of
Frenr.h history, says a Frenchi pastor, an evangeliz-
ing agency. Our Free Churdhes have heard andunderstood the divine call, and they give the mosi

and tht best ai their energies ta tht task ai spreading
tht Gospel. 0f course, every congregation,Lhas a
work ai its awn in its immediate neighbourhood;
but tht Union, as a whole, lias a very interesting
*work that is carried on by an evangelization
committet appointed by tht Synod, ta which a fl
report is given at cadli session.

AN Irisil correspondent ai tht Presbyterian &fes-
.enger sdys . Tht Protestants ai Ireland are greatly
alarmed and shocked at the appointment ofi~no
cxtraordinary and minister plenipotetiiairgtolih
Pope by tht Quten-of course advised ta do sa by
her Cabinet. This looks lîke tht thin edge of the
wedge which may rend asunder tht fabric ai tht
Protestant Churcli ai England ; for if a Concordat
bc agreed upon between tht Pope and the Quten ai
England with reitrence ta Malta, it ill form a good
precedent ta extend that agreem(nrt fn Engiand
itseli. Tht apprehension on this siIL - J. the Chan-
nel is that in the future possibilities affect ing Ireland,
Rame Rule will be ont ai tht planks in the platiorm.
Tht disestablishment af tht Protestant Chwch and
the Protestant landiords is preparing tht way for
Popisli ascendancy in Ireland ; and unless tht Pro-
testant spirit ai the United Kingdom is arousedt
and declares that it will bave none of thîs coquetting
with the Papacy, we shaîl have ta figlit tht battît af
tht Refarmation over again. Tht spirit ai Papacy
is nat changed, and the Queen's ministers would do
well ta read IlFoxe's Book ai Martyrs," and Glad-
stane's '«Vaticanism," and note tht independent at-
titude taken by tht Italian Governmnent with refer.
ence ta lis Holiness' pretensions and dlaims. With
tht rapid increase ai Romanismn under the guise ai
Ritualism within tht Churdli ai England, and tht
necessities ai tîme-serving politicians, there is good
reason ta feel alarm at tht present outlook, and ta
bind tagether ail truc Protestants in tht rtsolve ta
maintain tht Reiormed Faith and tht liberties oi
England. ________

THE Saturday Review is flot usually given ta
viewing moral reiorms in a very genial spiriý ; aIl tht
more welcome, then, are its occasional utterances in
condemnatian ai crying iniquities. Speaking ai tht
Brussels Anti-Slavery Conference it asks: Will it
be ir tructed ta put dawn a European traffic as
murderous as tht slave-trade itseli ? Or is it that,
while tht conscience of ail Europe has been shocked
at last by slave-trade cruelties committed by gangs
ai htartiess Arale. it is not yet touched by the
devastation deliberately perpetrated by Christian
dealers ini counterfeit strong waters ? On this sug-
gestion a Scottisli cantemparary remarks: The
liquar trade in many parts ai Airica is the chief
trade. It is dishonest ta the root. It pretends ta
be a trade in cardials ; but nine-tenths af i is, ta
tht knowledge ai those who flourish an it, tht sale
and distribution ai poisons. On the Cape coast
etsuperiar gin " is soid at five cents pet pint bottit ;
whule "splendid rum " is invoiced at eighteen cents
a gallon! Two hundrtd miles ai the West coast ai
Af rida consume 20,000 tuns ai spirits a year, say,
twenty ships ai a thriusand tons ecd-; and the whole
ai this traffic is conducted in the main bv flot over
hlaf a dozen firms, tht members ai which prafess
themsqelves Christians! On tht Kree caast, says Mr.
Josephi Thomson, nlay be seen a Hades, peopled by
brutalized human beings whoet punishment seems
ta be a never-ending thirst for drink. Fram tht.
moment tht travelier leaves Liverpool, according
ta tht saine autbarity, he finds himself in an atmos-
phere ai paisanaus spirits. IlIt pervades every cor-
ner ai the vessel in whidh he takes passage.
Ht sets tht gin and rum disgorgçd irom its cap,
aciaus haîds at port after port, and lie will almost
look in vain for a bale of- Manchester cotton." A
certain Glasgow flrm used ta employ a large number
ai looms weaving cltI for tht Airican marcet ;
naw it lias nat ane. A trader an tht Calabar River
wrote recently ta bis principals ta send' no mare
cloth-drink was tht oni 'y article in demand. In the
Niger regions the natives traffic almost for drink
alone; and i ont Portuguese opium iactaay on tht
Zambesi the workpeople are paidini spirits. Even
from the merely commercial point ai view;, it is
imperative- that this mux4erous drink traffie should
bc extiiiguishýed. It is drainhg Africa ai ail indus-
trialcnergyand poisoing entire populations.
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